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elevator and unv intirist in real or personal projM'rty which
the company may hold and use in connection with th(> said

elevator.

25a. All elevators, property or uncalled capital stock of the
company and every interest which the company may have
therein intended under this Act or by any agreement iK'tween

the company and the government to be transferred to the
government as security for any loan or advance made under the
authority of this Act or any other Act to the company by the
government shall jKmding the execution of such transfer or
transfers be charged with the i)ayment of all moneys which
may have been or may hereafter be advanced upon any such
loan pui-suant to the terms of any agreement relating thereto
lietween the government and the company and the company
may not without the consent of the Lieutenant (iovernor in
( 'ouncil first obtained dispose of the same save sui)ject to any
charge so created as aforesaid.

26. The form and terms of the mortgages and of anj- other
I'vidences of debt which may be given by the company on
account of any such said loan, the times and maimers in which
the sums loaned shall be paid to the comi)any and the disposi-

tion of ail moneys loaned shall be such as the Lieutenant
(Iovernor in Council may apjirove.

26o. It shall be sufficient for the puqioses of this Act and
The Chattel Mortgage Act if any chattel mortgage or other
instnunent given by the (tjmjjany to the province or to any
minister on ix'half of the province by way of security for any
advance maile to the com[)any under the authority of this Act
be without an> affidavit of execution or of bona Jidcs or
without a detailed descrijitioii of the chattel i)ro])erty charged
thereby filed in the office of the registrar of joint stock com-
panies and such mortgage or other instrument shall have
])riority from the date of such filing over all executions, trans-
fers, mortgages or other incumbrances or charges or dispositions

of any sort atTecting the same (jrojierty or any i)art thereof and
shall from the date ot the filing thereof as aforesaid l)e and
remain in full force and effect without renewal \mtil discharged
or satisfied.

27. The i.icuti'uant (iovernor in Council shall have power* '•Mr.:

to pay to the provisional directors of the com))aiiy any sum i'.'i'^,',!.V:im"

not exceeding the amount granted by the Legislature for that
J:';^';|^'|""

"

pur])osi' which may be required to cover the expeus(>s incurred
in the organisation of the company and of locals; any sums so
jiaid to the i)rovisioiial directors shall be exiiended in such
manner as may be approved by the Lieutenant (iovernor in

Council and all such exixMiditures shall be subject to the audit
of the i)rovincial auditor.

27a. Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant (iovernor in (.uaiu.t,, i

Council and u])on such terms and conditions as may i)e fixc^l i',?|'!,'u'n'r

'

by him the Provincial Treasurer may enter into an agreement

i'liynteiit '!
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